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ONE BOX OF 
DOAN’S KIDNEY 

PILLS
CURED DROPSY.

t THE SITUATIONand the child
He'S-

things he did for you 
you profess to love so much! 
good at nursing, is Prince Charlie, 
poor old chap!—I have had some. 
You have had some. But it 
seems to have struck us in dif
ferent lights; to have inspired dif
ferent feelings. Personally, I’d lay 
down my life for him! The grand
est fellow I ever met; God bless 
him!”

“Dick! Dick!
She covered her face with her hands 

the tears were streaming through her 
fingers. He went on pitilessly; his 
blood was too hot now for softness.

don’t seo anything to be 
grateful for in what he did for you. 
On the contrary, his kindly affection 
for Gracie is a cause of complaint! 
You coolly tell me I don't know the 
things ho has done, and how he has 

! behaved to you! ‘Prince Charlie’
] yes. Gracie was right in naming 

. . him so Ho is a prince, a real
face in her han . All pHnce The child has more grati-

! tudu in her little finger than vou------
Would not let 

hand over

; haven’t fifty thousand of them stay- 
! ing in the house just now! ”

• The Chantrelics, you mean, 
peat, who invited them here’? 
wer me!”

She stamped her foot as she let 
loose her shaft. It went homo this 
time, buried its head, rendering Dick 
furious. He hat] cursed himself a 
hundred times for being the cause of 
their presence. But for that— 

•Look

AT OTTAWA.I rc- 
Ans-Prince Charlie. The West Is Solid With Sifton 

__Result Still in Doubt.*l
i

An Ottawa despatch to this morn-By BURFORD DELANNOY. »
ing’s Telegraph, said;—

"The educational clause of the 
Northwest Autonomy Bill is stUl the 
chief subject of discussion in and Dropsy is not a disease in usait, aa 
around parliament. While there is many people believe, but is an evi- 
expectation that the whole matter dunce of very severe kidney trouble, 
will be fixed up to the satisfaction Dropsy is caused by watery particles 
of most parties concerned, still, un- oozing through the walls of the art- 
til this has actually been done,noth- erics when they are distended by un- 
in„ iB really settled. The question usual pressure, which can only be 
iss " to the framing of a clause caused by obstructions in the . kid- 
which will meet the views of the neys. The symptoms of Dropsy are 
neoDle of the west and at the same puffiness under the eyes, swelling of 
SL i,- satisfactory to parliament, the feet and ankles, urine changed in 
There seems to be a pretty unani- character and appearance, smothering 

„ fnelimr as to what is' wanted, feeling from exertion or excitement.
, . h ne talks with the liberal The only rational method of treating 
ànd when one taJM wixn tMg disease is to reach the kidneys
representatives ^ ^ he ia told that and restore them to a healthy condi-

the present conditions in the North
west are to bo maintained as far as 

is concerned, but that the

&/* Dick!”ihere, Mab, you and 
don’t want to quarrel.1'

A quarrel just then was the thing 
he was itching for; if he could have 
hit something or somebody it would 
have been an immense relief to his 
feelings; he went on—

“I have a friend; a man who sav- 
life! A man who

______ to me; but for
should be now at the bottom of the

i.'nnivinff what she little foot%as tapping the floor. She

JUfKM ££. ss» BlÉSsaF*H her head; was full of the return of t0 Sllch a thing as being , tempers just then was about equally
,^CwahC de,yrd wrdrunmhng too Cover, so ^arp that^ cuts htgh^ ^ Dick like

ver with anxiety to see him. In- ’ o£ working; sees no by- that, ' lie said. It,s Irritating.
ctively she felt that Uncle Dick wastes no time on them; 'What s the matter?

as the ways and means. When she j ^^ffh7£1hc point. “With me? Nothing!”
- he was going to call on g . cleverness led to her undo- There is. Hav your
that morning, she emulated . -v "Very well, there is. Have your

m the limpet; l.c could not have shaken m3' -------- own way. I know that '
hcr off had he tried. ! CHAPTER XXXI. like the Pears soap boy-yoU won t

fc; ' "Get your things on, Puss,” said ! _ be happy till you get it.
' Dick as the breakfast things were j A Tea-cup Storm. “Dick!” She almost spat out his

H |.„jn2 cleared away, "and I’ll take The coast being clear, Dick £ name in her fierce emphasis.
vou round to see him." storm-cloud burst. The Chantrelics are not going—you shall not go to horror
* Miss Bhantrelle professed the most 0ut for their walk, he imagined town today!” , , , Masters.
Site astonishment Not so much by them to be washing their domestic “All being well.” he replied calmly ^ doQc
■what she said, but the way she acted, dirty linen; he took the floor. -white heat calm— 1 shall cat her,
IWasn’t Mr Masters coming in to Being alone, ho meant having il three-thirty-flve up. “Oh, it’s true. I’m not romanc-
Tunch? . . .Nor to dinner? Not at all out. as he termed it, with his sister. she was white too, with annoyance. when I said good-bye to you
that day? . . Those carefully combed Had quite determined on doing it Managed to choke down some oi o ^ that T,ambcth bedroom, I meant

-, eyebrows of hers almost disappeared ; very quietly and calmly. Whistling things she was burning to y. 1 jt to be a g0od-bye. 1 went on
a under her Iringe-she was so surpris- | a few bars of “Rule. Britannia by alive to what their effect board that boat with the full rnten-

' M«d! way of appropriate prelude, he said uttered. She know Dick, experience q( making a holo j„ the water
€» Gracie had scampered off and re- j suddenly— had taught her h°«i & fc ’ c “Dick! Dick! Don’t say it!”
1 turned in full war-paint; best hat, “1 am expecting one or two Hu- amount of patience need ,,L do say it. I say it cmphati-
Kteet shoes, best coat and, crowding | portant letters, Mab. 1 wish direct- with his impetuosity. He ^ eaMy Life didn’t seem worth the

new muff! She did hope Prince ; lv they come you would send tiicm to By on the pedal other tv P . ]iyi to mc. Masters shared my ca-
• HK—rlic wohld notice it and ask her. the post, will you—redirected to my ,avc forth sweet sounds nursed me; tended me; made me

all about it. But if he did not, she club?” ............ "What does tills ™ean? Tell me, dlHcrently. m fact,made
> could tell him. That is one of the 1 “Re-directed — to—your—club Dick. Why are you g g man of me. When II think of him,

vantages of being very young. “Yes 1 have not quite made up The voice was so very 6<mtlc, tlia , he did jor me, I cry from
When Gracie and Dick had gone j my mind where I shall put up but I hurt Dick to hurt her **"* °.p£," heart; God bless him! God bless

Chant relic improved the am bound to go into the cub eact sistcd_the little wretch to treat lus W, ^ night a
•1 opportunity with her hostess. Near- i day. wont forget, will you best friend so!—she deserve He turned his head that she might jt convention to bo held

Ivdvovc that lad v to the brink or lie made a pretended movement In yawning, he said— aeo the tears filling his eycs;con- sued lor a city evening of ed his mind since.
madness by her anxiety «to know if the direction of the door. - was ,.(Jh j {erl live spending a merry ”nued_ il“ 9.°“^ Th wm be no discus- id with Mr. Sifton, on the stand he

< “they had quarrelled;” "what it on her feet in a mt-meu 1 Christmas. The kind of thing that “When I think of the debt I owe - candidates at this convention, has taken, and the cast wi n

r-t:" ”• •vs.-srr’ Mabel did not know; really the look*! at.him at h^ ^ there isn’t «.ough mem- " dinlr ,veS Isîeld thL wUl be a brief legislating Tor.

“ matter was of little interest to her. ment to go. round here; not enoug j ghe interruptcd him; was st^n<^°g 1 declaration of principles offered for ------------ ---------♦ -™..,.cciniu
His- presence made very little differ- heart s;, g • to satisfy a man with a large appe- . cloS(, to him again, white-laced, dry" ladoptjon and then two committees ^ DOMVILLE GETS COMMISSION.

9 encu; she wondered Amy could both- ‘‘V'!.., tite for it.” eye?, breathing heavily. “You Will be appointed, one to prepare a vesterdav Hon Mr.

sSss; = TSE-=ifM
• conspicuous success in lies of the ^rect—— But you are here!” "My friends!” was the only place I could ly” i til the latter part of September to rc" !^.‘î'^ ’^fire into the production of

’top-notch kind. -I ,.\h, Sow But I am going up to The foot slipiied off the Podal.the to. because I t'luUgh,t;| “y„t^ch °ut ceive the reports of the committees aluminium in Canada.
, Matters continued in thls London »*v 'he afternoon train.” note of temper sounded as she blaz- ed me, that she would st et;and nominate a ticket. Mr Edwards said he had

Things are not always what they ..T()_Ljndoll'“ ed out indignantly— (j a *nm tad «I , it 1 Among the Citizens Union members ’ jn”Q the raatter to some extent
Se^ni; it was by no means a pleasant , ,, “Who asked them here? who saved me. What • ?? last night there was a disposition to lo entirely a new mat-

1 little Ptirty at Ivy Cottage. When at, ,{ She read on- Dick shrugged his shoulders. Oth- happens? She doesn t th^ ^ brlng about a fusion movement if it ?-nd ^ was willing to act, and in-
home—which was a very rare thing » ’ troWning face of his; erwisc disregarded her interruption plates and AdiM at h m, ^t X should fce found feasible, otherwise to *cr’ ”= W= whft there may be in

r for he spent most of his time at ^‘wwhat sort of thingthat was to ! as ho continued- . „ God! I wish she ha<L It’vouia with a straight independent vestigatc.as to w
Masters’ lodgings-D.ck was sulky to J^jVwl ^n„rience of it. She “-You positively insult mine. have been better than toe ™ld c £ *cket irre8pective of any action that th.=hPr"dU0fu’tion carried

C the extreme of sullenness. what wis usuallv a trump “Insult!” ting, contemptuous nature oi nor in ^ bc taken by the Republicans.
: *' Affairs wore a different complexion played vnat - „j think that’s the correct word; 3„its!” ..ip™ member» attended last nights

a little later. When the rosy finger <*?»• Christmas time, too! I can’t find a more expressive one , He struggled to get free from wting_ President "U- Fulton Cut-
1 heralded the dawn of the day before And t iU , vc m,, here lving about.” arms; they had founa_ the r y w am0ng the absentees.-• asses?sjsxsnr ,2 ;ssr-llt„ th„„ -r 5 zr* ~
%ssssss. TXZssr^stKts^ss "M""'l,°"'““l'b,'1“" « --1^„ wltl.

’ vH'ed eyes of’0^ domestic cTt/’on look about you when Percy is . CHASE’S OK 8“®Ÿou think nothing of me, Dick!” i^f^sVlSS kW*” 15c. packag-
the principle of striking the iron around Ü«TSB DU PIIDC * Z. OC Her sobbing expostulation: “> ou ig- ^
whilst hot. she urged her brother to j Æ CATARRH CURE • norc the things he has done, the way

mtirriage to their hostess i “Hullo. , ,s 56114 direct to the diseased ho has behaved to me!”
*1.—uu Th.Miirlit that delays “Don t be horrid! __ parts by the Improved Blower. “Ye* “ replied Dick grimly-.i 4-t.lWltli. Tog “XVhy? Do you claim a monopoly Heals the ulcers, clears the air • + as wcn I do. Gracie side.'* .h . _ 1-

v re dangerous. * . tr. Ko __)fSEX<) passages, Stops droppings in the haps its just as Dick—'“Yes; the women are the only
■ hi> took him out for a walk to of the light to ytçSty throat and permanantly cures tells mo that In the dead of night he ones xVh0 carry lethal weapons. It- !»

, ■ - , 1L. rirn«. oiul cons of the pro-j ■* ‘Dick ! * A Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower rftme and sat up. and nursed her j true they call them hatpins; but? that
"ernt. WaîTa wiso 1 ittleha^d°gOB®S^imsoiv-coloure^" and ^her Medlcfne^CoîrToronto*âàd^back'to life! That’s one of the | doesn't signify/'-

is$i§ * ürni 'îK'J ver

(Continued.)
£

“You

devoted 
whom I

ed my 
himself

sea.”ard that
“Dick!”
She hid her

the memories. -she had thrust
grateful memories, rushed back on , d hlm
her. She did not want -Dick to see &

«• "”■«> “ »1* 'rt*a'
The recollection, of all he 

brother flooded

ters

“You
t.ipn.■ breaking my The most successful remedy for this 

is Doan’s Kidney Pills. Read
‘ ‘Dick you arc 

heart!”
'

purpose
what Miss Agnes Creelman, Upper 
Smithvillc, N. S., says of them:—“I 
caught a cold, which settled in my 
kidneys, and turned to dropsy. My, 
face, limbs, and feet became bloated, 
and if I pressed my finger on them it 
would make a white impression that 
would last fully a minute before the 
flesh regained its natural color. I 
was advised to try Doan’s Kidney, 
Pills, and found by their use that I 
was cured in a very short time. I 
have never had any trouble with it

!; education
complaint of the west is that some
thing different is being given.

Until such time, then, as the 
clause is presented to the western 
members in an acceptable shape, It 
is not safe to say what the result 
may be As has already been said in

A Citizens’, Union Wi# «.
Take a Hand in the 1,7.

i*xm advised by the liberal members necuons. from the Northwest, that this sys
tem will bc satisfactory, to them, 
but they are not going to go any 

from the west

for lier (To be continued.)

CIVIC REFORM 
IN NEW YORK.,

since.
Price 50 

$1.25.
cents per box, or 3 foe

New York, Feb. 28.—At the meet
ing of the city committee of the Citi- further. It any

call was is- entertained any idea of doing so be
fore vesterday, he must have chang- 

The west is sol-

one
The DOAN Kidney Pill Co., 

Toronto, Ont.out. Miss

The 2 Popular Brands of

SCOTCH WHISKIES
ARB

Buchanan’s 
“Special Quality”

AND *

“BlacK and White.”
Telephone Subscribers.

■

F lease add to your Directories.
£3 BVpjpdén^iL-,

yîlt Macdonald Mjf’ Wrists, and 

,m Ho» *
Mill supplies,Bffincs Wm.

1533 NevinaChas., Residence Main. . 
1-33 Nae«86toard T., residence Maim llfil R. blKonlj bakery, Union Oirset. 
13X5 Eungcoal* Wood Co, Ltd.. Chare 

enl strlt.
908 Shat, W*H.

1104 Seaman s 
796 St. JStoi 

1581 Walker D.
571 Whitd.

Wall,

♦
The store ol the Dalhousie Mercan- 

was burglarized Wed-tile Company, 
nesday night, and several articles 
Stolen. The robber entered by saw- 

! ing the wooden bar closing the ware
house door, and then broke the lock 
of the inside door to enterthe general 
store, considerable money was sto-

♦
A“SWISS FOOD” FACT.

V
soon do

II len. ■Idence, Main.
■ Hasen Avenue. 
R College, Union, 
eidence King east. 

, groceries, ana meat. 
■ Paradise Row.
A. W. McMACKIN,

Local Manager]

Harry—“The time has gone by when 
a man went about with a sword by his

out
loaf-

Hattie—“The idea of Susan going

best men support themselves and their 
wives, too.'2

.niposv. “Por-
R. E. 
corner
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% BBEY’S BY THEA

Ji
\

unsolicited, certify toX

Used by the masses, who, 
its worth

thé Stomach and Stirs the Liver 
Healthy Action

i?0‘ T';’
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•?:EFFERVESCENT■rJ>

i

Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and ■i

Is Nature s .
Run-down Men or ^Az omen

If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health,
Makes Life Worth Living

i
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